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THE BIG ISLAND

News of Hawaii From the Papers

of Hilo.

PLANTATIONS AND RAILWAY

"

MM of Way CoMlieritloss Clcsaloi tke

Stcosl Clty-- A lti-

Hott.

MOHK PLANTATIONS.
(Hawaii Herald.)

The more sugar plantations started
fin tlio Kona side of Hawaii the more
certain will lie tho cliancra of tbe Hilo
Hallway making a circuit of tho island.
In addition to those contemplated in
Kona there may be a large one at

iKxpcrts In the business of
Krowlng cane havo been over that sec-

tion and It Is Mid they have reported
favorably as to the soil, the greatest
drawback being the lack of a suitable
water supply. With a plantation at this
point and several others In Kona and
Kau the extension of tho road would
be a certainty.

RAILWAY RIGHT OV WAY.

(Hawaii Herald.)
One of tho dllllcultles to bo encount-

ered by the Hilo Railway Co. will be
In securing the neceroary roadway
across town in building their line to
llamakua. If the terminal be mndo at
Walakea the most direct route for tho
road in going to Hamnkua would be
along the beach and crossing tho Wal-in- k

u below the flshmarkct. Rut this
property, makal of Front 'street, has
lieen condemned for pirk purposes and
'It will take nn act of the Legislature
to repeal tho law.

Should Oils not be obtainable tho
road would havo to run hick of town.
Chief Knglneei; Klugel refuses to give
out any Information, saying that as
the surrey has not been .mado ho hat
nothing to tell. In connection with tho
building of this road t lie re can be lit-
tle If any speculating In landa by either
the railway companies or other). In
the direction of Hamnkua thcru li no
available land near tho beach, prac-
tically everything being held by the
different plantations, and ns the object
In building tho line Is to carry sugar
It Is not likely the road will leave the
.mills very far away.

DOUULi: MURDKR.

(Hilo Herald.)
Sheriff Andrews went over to W.il-me- a

last Friday to Investigate a re-

ported double murder at that place.
which Is Bald to have taken pln-- the
day previous.

Information as to details are meager,
At the sheriffs olllco It was stated that
a mother In supposed to have murd-
ered a three months' old child and an
mint had killed another child in the
same family. Arrests were made at
once.

CLKANING THi: TOW X.

(Hilo Herald.)
Olllcer Charles Moore and a ging of

prisoners havo been at work for tho
past week cleaning tho yards In the
premises on the makal Blilo of Front
street. It Is the Intention of the Health
Olllcer, now that the place havo been
thoroughly clcnned, to enforco cleanli-
ness throughout the city In the future

A CLUII FOR HILO.

(Hllo Tribune.)
X'cw club rooms and a club organiza-

tion .ire among the latest of llllo's ad-
vancements lu a social way. Messrs.
Hockey and Mackintosh havo taken tho
becond story of tho Hockey building
and hao mado several alterations,
which will lit It for excellent club
quarters. There will bo billiard rooms,
rurd looms and refreshment rooms.
Permission has been obtained from tho
Mlulster of tho Interior, iniut of tho
furnishings hae been secured And tho
rooms will bo ready for occupancy next
week. I)y-la- of tho club are now be-

ing drawn tip and charter, members
will organize tho club Immcdlatel).
This Is something that had long been
needed In Hllo and the club rooms will
Iks a popular place with the young men
in a town whero there nro so fow
counter attractions ns In Hllo.

a ni'Lssixc. ni:i:.
(Hllo Tribune.)

In what way tho matter contamluai-ln- g

tho city water supply enters tho
pipes Is yet a thing In doubt. It hceins,
Jiowovcr, that It.must enter at, or near,
tho head of tho main, or the spring
supplying It. Tho suggestion that sew-crn-

poisons flow lu through leaks In
the Joints of the plpo Is denied ns ab-
surd by thoso who are acquainted with
tho 'facts, since, as they say, tho prcs-sur- e

In tho pipes Is at least eighty
pounds nt tho head of Walanuenuo
street, so that In case of leakago tho
How would be outward and by no

could foreign matter cuter
against such pressure.

In any caso tho bource of the water
supply Is far too low, and the next leg-
islature tdiould pats a bill providing
for tho source to bo far buck lu the for-
est, entirely beyond nil cane fields or
resldenco cites. It may bo li mo meal

r It tuny not be. It may conio from
kurfar hewer.tge of other torts, or It
may not, but tlicro U a strong posil-Ulllt- y

tbat until tbe water supply come
iiom u nnuh moro remote source than
M prvafnt, the experience of the last
few weetu 1a liable to repetition.

NjOTBS.

kn, MHO Tribune.)
Jojjfl,J!Uiured and iIyb RortugiiMB
i7jfiTmd In llllo in ti 1iik1q day ihlf

ytfiiorUifrmn Jf&w York flitoQUiiH

t

arrived there It thf test receive l (hli
year, polarizing at M,

Frost at the Volcano House on Sun-

day morning las' I the latest news of
Interest from that report. 3o low a
temperature Is very rarely experienced
at thnt point.

An old five-ce- nt Hawaiian stamp,
which was placed In tho hands of Mr.
C. C Kennedy by a friend In the
Cist for disposal, has- boon sold to Mr
C. A Ilrown.'of Honolulil, for 1300.

A newspaper plant direct from Japan
arrived on the Klnau, and n. new Jap-nnt- e

paper will shortly make Its ap-

pearance In Hllo.
Deputy Sheriff Lyman says that tho

Increase In the number of natives who
are registering this year for voting Is
remarkable, especially In portions of
Kona and Kohala whero royalistic sen-

timent has prevail' il so strongly.
August Humburg, who for some time

has lieen connected with tho Hllo
branch of Haekfcld & Co., left by last
night's Klnau for Kallna, where he
will havo charge of tho Haekfcld store
for a few months.

The Iloinl of lleglstratlon was kept
busy on Thursday; the Portuguese ev
neclallv nro nctlvo In enrolling them
selves as voters and will undoubtedly
furnish a great number of tho votes In
tho coming election.

C. II. Hrown will leave for the coast
by the Roderick Dhu about tho first of
next month. He will bo absent live or
nix weeks and will go ns far east as
Chicago, where twenty-on- e years of his
life were spent. The main object of his
trip Is to purchase plumbing materials
for the new 'Peacock block.

BASE BALL OF '99

The Famous Star Team
is in Field Again.

Rosult of tho Meeting of Plnyors- -

ManBger and Captaln-Prellml-n- arv

Game May "4.

(From Kjtnrd:i)' Dally)
A base ball season for Honolulu Is

assured. The lights of the diamond
met lact evening nt tho Hawaiian hotel
iinil declared that this year should not
bo a repetition of tho last one. Tho
meeting was conducted In a business
like manner, ami tho last doubt that
the "fans" would not have a chance to
let loose pome of their pent-u- p enthus-
iasm has vanished.

Mack" Winter, one of tho ptrents
of local bare ball ami an authority on
tho sport, was elected chairman of the
gathering. Lionel Hart was appointed
s'cictary. Tho flmt business was tho
formal dlsbandmetit of the Wela Ka
Hao team.

It was then voted that the old Stars
be reorganized. This was unanimous
ly carried. The enthusiasm that was
then uliown Indicated that this move
will put base ball on a sound footing,
The history of the Stars Is one of
clean, manly and d kill and
their reappearance on the diamond
will be approved liv .ill lovers of the
game.

The manager was next selected. Ow
lug to his long Identification with baso
ball and with tho old St am .1. O. Car-
ter, Jr., was unanimously elected. Ho
was also delegated temporary captain,
the final choice to be made upon the
organization of the team.

Garnet and white, the colors which
have always been faorl(es In tlio local
base Kill world, were chosen ns the
colom of the team. I'lilforms will be
procured as soon as possible. "Ctibi,"
the famous dog of Lionel Hart, was
selected as tho mascot of tlie team.

An stated before In the Advertiser
l ho league will be compused of three
teams, the Star, Rattery f and Kame-hameh- a.

.Manager Carter and Duke
MacXIchol were delegated to confer
with the other teams. They will meet
today and dccldo upon tho schedule.

Owing to tho dellclt which has ja

heretofore existed nt the end of
tlie seaiion and which lion been borne
by tho players, a new plan Is proposed.
it is suggested that fifty per cent of
tho receipts go to the nraoclatlnn, mid
that df the remaining fifty. twinty-fl- v

per cent go to the winning team, fif-

teen to the losing and ten to the
league. If tlicro bo any surplus to the
credit of the leaguo nt the end of the
season It shall go to the association.

A preliminary game will be played
on May 21th. Till will bo simply In
tho nature of a tiy-ou- t. It will not be
one of the merles. The opposing teams
will be the Stars and Rattery 1. It Is
expected that theregular schedule will
open Saturday, May 27th.

KMIL'XA SliNTKNCI-IJ- .

Fine of SUM! mill Cuit.; Impo-c- il

tin l.iliiuiL--.

The kahuna, Llllnoe, was yesterday
found guilty of the section of the Penal
Laws which makes an offense of

to euro a sick person by prac-
tice of sorcery, witchcraft or any other
superstitious or deceitful me' hod. She
'was fined flOO and costs.

Tin co daya ago a boy asked Deputy
Marshal Chllllugworth for a burial
permit for a woman who had died that
day. Hut tho" vigilant olllcer scented
something wrong and Investigated.
Tho result was the arrest of tho ka-
huna, Llllnoe, who was convicted yea-lerd-

i lie ivlaenco given before
Judge Wl'.ox was tla same rui was
hoard at the i ironer's Inquest There
was no diiulit tint that the worn in was
guilty In addition to ti , ntenco
the in iiiL'iaic ndmlnl'ir d a t"ero
ivprimtiii l to tho wonuti.

ULM'IU3 1IA.TKH

WAM1MNUTON, May 6- .- I". DjnU'l
1'rawloy informed n Gall Mnraitiito
tivu isiilght ttot lllfliislte lU'c will
ptey n starring ei)iK0iunu with the
I'm1fiyeoifli'fluy,eetiii!ieiiiiii Miy sit.

AFTER MR. COOPER

Sopreie Court Will Be Asked to

Cite Attorney General.

LAWYERS BEHIND PETITION

Charge the Official with "Malprac
tlce," otc-- A Statement of Fact.

Entire Control of a Cat.

"It la with a feeling of the firmest
confidence that I place this matter bc-fo-

tlio Supreme Court of tho coun-

try," Bald Attorney A. S. Hi'tnpbrcys
on Saturday, when questioned with re-

lation to tho proceedings It had been
reported he was about to institute
against Attorney-Gener- Cooper. Mr.
Humphreys vas found engaged In the
work of comparing his manuscript
copy with a typewritten copy of tho
complain., against the head -- f the legal
department of the Republic "This
document will bo filed In a couple of
dnyo," said Mr. Humphreys, "tnd then
tho press can f.ccuro It from tho rec-

ords of the court. The papers cannot
lie given out for publication except
through tno regular channel."

Mr. Humphreys Is one of a number
of altornojB Interested In the petition
which will, It Is be'Ievnl, n!c that the
Attorney-Gener- be disqualified as a
practitioner here. While Mr. Hum-
phreys the principal In tho mat-to- r,

tho ciso will lie presented to the
Justice! of tho Supremo Court by At-

torney W. A. Kinney.

It Is complained of tho Attorney-Gener- al

that ho wrongfully ami In a
most arbitrary mnnnT sought to con-

trol and really did control the two
sides ef a caso In whloh nn employe
of th Finance. Department of tho Gov-

ernment was defendant.
A lax collector, it was charged,

used nnecessary foico'ln making the
arrest of a Chinaman, alleged to bo de-

linquent for personal taxes. Thin Pa'te
Is n wrvant of Attorncy-Geiwr- At-

kinson. The latter caused tho Pako to
make a complaint of assault against
tho agent of tho tax bureau. Mr. At-

kinson came to doubt the propriety of
apiiearlng In a caso against a Govern-

ment ofllclal, and retained Mr. Hum-

phreys to prosecuto tho tax collector.
Mr. Damon, Minister of Finance, callod
upon the legal branch of tho Govern
ment to provide a ifefcnso for the tax
bureau agent. Attorney-Gener- Coop

er assigned Mr. Weber, his stenog
raphcr and office man and n member
of tho bar, to tho caw. Just beforo the
trial camo on Mr. Humphreys protest-

ed r.galn3t tho appearanco of tho Attor-

ney-General's representatives on
both sides of the case. Mr. Humphreys
was told by Marshal Hrown that of he
(HumrhrejTs) mado hla point to the
court that ho (Rrown) woulr". uso his
authority and dismiss Humphreys from
tho ca3e. This llrovn did at tho

or direction of Minister Cooper,
and Humphreys was forced to go Into
the caff, prosecuting an employe of

tho Government upon unusual terms
stipulated and forcod by tho'Attorney-Gonera- l.

This Is called In tho com-

plaint "malpractice," otc. Tho tax col-

lector, prosecuted by Mr. Humphreys,
who had been retained by Deputy Atto-

rney-General Atkinson and defended
by Mr. Wober, from tho Attorney-General- 's

ofllce, was convicted of an as
sault ami fined.

Attorney-Gwiera- l Cooper that
while It Is correct that Mr. Weber Is
an attache of tho olllco of tJio Attorney- -

General, that Mr. Weber's appearance
lu this caso was not mado In that ca

pacity, and that Mr. Wobcr so stated
at tho hearing. Other than this Mr.
Cooper glvea the erslon of tne coun
sel features of tho caso presented
above. Thcro Is sonio street talk on
tho matter, and a number of attorneys
comment freely lu tho lino of sharp

NO? SO FAR AWAY

IN CHICAGO U. S. A.
I3TIIC

CrcaiCit Mall Order Houso In tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARDS, COMPANY,

HltolIO Mlehlcin Ait.
WHO ISSUE THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
I vt.Mlnln t 00 eairva .I i,. 11 I- lllllk
Irntl m,. Mh)t!lltUll .,'(' t.il Tfljr
bl-- l I'lAl.ritU'Ur 1S il. iill .It In.rti.alln

I OeNKRAL MEIICMANDISG. li Kit.
KITl'tll'. Allltll'l 111 tIAl IMI'lmfSTIi, H... 'i.l l'll".V I pin tlrlMllMktUk
INI MAl'IIIMJ, "U. k I' ..,, hlxilU .,

Trr ulili. I'll. ! ii en it Mill I'Ul'
I III! I'll! Mi OWUII1VII.S lurii hii.1 llula
IIOTIIIMI. lUUkH HlllilM IUCUII',
IIIIIK MUM, IUIIilWl:r (AKI'IT, lill?Uill'j,W.tU.I,l'iU,iiUlWlUIU.!MI TI.IM,

Anr unvur tl..f iltMi!!tlitiii utailMitt.lal I utttu HllrHlUHM drller fiffUn
.tt, Irfltittiittf vur t'llmtJ HwwL fir Ivr.lfH

lluivr." .ii In luur iniii,i, lulu-.- j m
ii.4tfku.ri, fitvii'Uftmlli'UUtf.l iildiM tt.i4rn.,( ur Hu.lUMrflillU lr liluorf bithiB w
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IJ l.kArMU.4 m K. rtii4 w il4,t
Montgomery Wnrtl & Co,,

CHICAGO, u, 8, A,
III to I0 MICHIOAN AVKNUK,

rrltldftm on tho course of Atlorn'y-Gener- al

Cooper In tho caw.
An attorney who I engaged upon

Important enes cery la' of tho joar
nail r.f tho Cooper-Humphre- affair:
lljir.plircys Is right and tho Attorney- -

General will at least be reprimanded. 1

Thn officii".' courso was high-hande- d

nnd In bad form. It hat been tho cus-

tom In tho pist for the Attorney-Gen-- 1

oral, In a matter of thla sort, to permit
Independent outside counsel to act un
hampered."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IDAHO'S, IXSUIMIKCTIOX.

WAItDXi:it, Idaho, May C
Ten companies of United States
troopa, numbering lictwecn COO

and 600 men, are now stationed
In Shoshone county, guarding
mining and other property.
Threo companies are held at
Wardner to guard prisoners ar-
rested for alleged participation
In Saturday's riot and the other
seven companies nro stationed
at Mullan, Gem and IJurkc for
tho purpose of guarding all
paosea out of tho district nnd
preventing the escape of those
suspected of rioting. Gen. Mer-la- m

went to Burke this after-
noon on a special train to look
over tbe situation and to locato
the camps In the most advant-
ageous positions.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

DEWEY TO TAKE SUEZ nOUTE.

WASHIXOTOX, May C It Is again
reported that Admiral Dewey will
shortly teturn to tho United States.
Ills departure from Manila will depend
upon peace there. When ho does n

It will be In the cruiser Olympla,
and his route will be by tho Suez canal.

WHOOPING COUGH.

I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough ltcmedy. I did
not think that any medlcino would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that remedy 1 noticed an Im-
provement, and one bottle cured him
entirely. It Is tho best cough medicine
I ever had In tho house. J. L. Moore,
South Hurgettstown, Pa. For sale by
lienson, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents for H. I., and nil druggists and
dealers.

Just Received:

4 ST1R-RETT- 'S

fJ III
Also, Full Linc.i of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap

Rubber Hose,
Rat Traps

A Car-loa-d of

Garland Stoves,
ntOM T1IK
MK'llKiAN STOVK CO.

-- A Pl-- A'.OR- G-

Secretary Disc Plows.

CfiO- -

fl c Hardware Co.

--LIMITED. -
Fort and Merchant Streets,1

King and Bethel Streets.

CLARKE'S B 41, PILLS JKS?.--

full .lb Ihe back. all wn.Vlml I'wiui.Ulnl.,
firs (in i Mrri'tirr K.l.bll.l,..! u.i.l. n(
"".".'. .I".'J,J.,.,".' fc,;."f.,' "' " 'liilltml I'Kli'iit t.ltcne eiil,ii Hirmifhoui the
woil.l, riaiiliii,, 1i IJuruhi .11.1 Ui.lltud
UiiuuUm I'rujiUdiuiiJiivulu, Kutilm.'!,

.iA Jt!L 4jii i

Down Again
In prlcea It the market for
flour and feed, and w follow

'It closely.
Send us your order and they
will ho niled at tbe lowest

- market price.
The matter of C or 10 centa
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, ns
poor feed Is dear at any price.

We (in only le Best.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

DR. J. COLDS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
Orlftail asl Only Gtnuloe.

Oolda,
Asthma... . Bronohltla.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Vlci- - Clinllor 8111 W. I'AOK WOOIl .mul

Piilillrlvln rnurl llmt nil J COl.I.H 1IKOWNK
m dmihuillj the 1NVKN10K at llll.'.OKO

t)YNK; that the whole itorj nf the drfrndatiT.
Krrpmmi. ilolltiTIPly uiittnc, ami he nvtit
ted to tr It had been tworn to. bec The Timti,
JuW is, 1M)I.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
I a tlnuld mcil'clnc hlcli inincc TAIN of

EVKIlY KINll. aflord ft culm, rcffhll it nl.'T
WITlltinT IIKAHACIIE. mill INVIOUIIATKS
the nervi'ii )ti-- wtitti (xhauieii. Ie the
Groat SpHciflc for Cholsra, Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea.

The ftpneral Iliard nf Health, Jindon, re
porta that It ACTS as a CIIAIIM; one iloe K''
eially eufi'.clcut.

I)r Oihli m. Army Me.llcil SiatT. Calcutta.
tatei ' Two doea cotnplvlely cured me ol

dlarihiBi "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
li the THUE PALUATIVE Id

Neuralgia. Gout, Cancer.
Toothache, Rheuinatlam.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Uaptdijr cota ahoil all allicVa ot

Epilepsy. Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The lm
nen.e ale uf thla HenirOy Lit cluu r!au lu

niaay Uutcrnpulouj luiltallona

N. B. Every Il'iule of ClilToiljne
baara on the Out rtiDient S'anui thir lume ut
tbe liiTentor. Dr J. Collis Brown eold
In buttlra, la. 11 , 2. VJ. and 4i. I , hy all
cheralda.

fole Minntaclurcr.

J. T. DAVENPORT.
93 Qng.iT UcasELL St.. LuMiun, W C

Hawaiian Scenic Photos

-- o-

Whethcr you want to buy now o
not you are cordially invited to in
jpect our stock of

Hawaiian Scenes and Subject

In tho matter of Colored Photo-w-

yield tho palm to none.
A colltction of a dozen or more

of theso neatly mounted and done
up in n native mado Laulmla folder
cotild not bo excelled as a gift

Should wo chnnco not to havt
jomo desirable view we would en-

gage to make it and be thankful fot
the suggestion.

See our display of Island Vievu
in our Show Caso at the Post Office.

-- -

RING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The rainous Tourist H.'ute of tbe WurlJ.

13 Connection With, th: CanaJlaa-Auttrilla-

Stcanihl; Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RKSOnTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stdtilien

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tkketi to All Idlntt la Jtria, Ch'DJ, InlU
tti Mvual l'.ie Worll.

lor tickets nn4 teoerel Inlorraitlfn trl' t

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO,, LTD,,
AjenttCsmllvr'AiHtulU'iS, S, l.lr,

CaiuJUu p4cltic liillway,

TIMELY TOPICS
April 1 2th, 1899.

The cool weather we arc bavins ow
won't last long, all probabllltlci aro
tbat niter this cold tnap Is over wo
may have .hotter weather than ever wo
had before. If this Is tlio case, we
Would advise you to secure somo means
ot keeping your butter and vegetables
fresh, and at tho same time making
your Ice bill a small Item ot expense.

If you arc open for suggestions let us
mention a few things about our

li iinii.
We can honestly say It Is the best

constructed refrigerator ever put oa
the market It will keep provisions
longer and use less Ice than any other
made.

The Inner frame Is mado from per-
fectly odorless wood, and Is lined with
zinc, polished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and attractive
appearance.

They are also supplied with Patent
Syphon and solid metal shelves.

Our space will not permit us to say
anytb.lng.more In regard to this article,
so we would like you to call and In-

spect them yourself. We have them
In all sizes and are from $15 to $5.

If you get more Ice than your re-
frigerator will hold we would advise
you to get one of our

Ice Chests.
We also have them In all sizes, from

$8.50 to $25.00.

ooo- -

We have Just received some very
pretty

Water
Coolers.

These coolers have wrought Iron lin-
ing, with pure agate enamel, preserv-
ing the water and freeing It from me-

tallic oxide, which Is Impossible t
avoid with ordinary lining. Sizes are
2, 3 and C gallons, nnd ran go In price!
according.

ho. !! II litLimited.

307 FORT ST.

Drink
PURE

WATER.
- ooc

If the advice given In those three
words Is heeded, good health will fol-

low. City water Is not good for many
reasons, principally, because It Is con-

taminated with vegetable and putrid
matter of all descriptions. A simple
analysis chows this to be a fact.

EXCERC1SE
Our doctors are busy treating pa-

tients who are suffering from com-

plaints, more especially malarial dis-

orders, which will be materially bene-

fitted If they drink a water that la pur
and possesses curative features, as does
Dartlett Spring Water.

DUE
Ask your family physician abuut thi

water, and It he Is honest he will en-

dorse Its use.
All who have drank tbe water speak

In the highest ot terms for It.
This climate demands tbe uto of

such a water and you cannot afford to
be without it.

VIGILANCE.
Wo will serve tre of charge a glass

of this wonderful natural Spring
water at our Soda Counter to all who
care to como and test Its virtues. We
deliver the water to your home In eta
lots at IU.no for SO pints, 9.00 for CO
quarts.

li n
HUUO AOKNTtJ.


